
*A $300 minimum food & beverage purchase must be
made for the use of PRIVATE rooms
*$100 room charge may be applied to parties less than
20 guests with a 300$ minimum purchase for private
room
*A $100 -7 day refundable deposit (after booking) is
required to reserve our private areas. The deposit will be
credited towards food and beverage purchase or used
as a room charge
We have 4 private rooms to choose from
*The Private Room: max seating of 30 guests (limited
menu or regular menu only)
*The Patio: max seating of 30-33 (banquet, limited
menu, or regular menu
*The Wine Cellar:(no elevator) max seating 70 (limited
menu or banquet
*Double Private Room (main level) max seating of 50
(requires 100$ room charge- $800 minimum, subject to
availability during peak season and times)
*Must have 25 people to have banquet in house
*No outside food or drink, with the exception of a
special occasion dessert approved by the banquet
manager.
*A max of 3 hours is allotted per party. If you are to go
over a fee of $25 per ½ hour will be charged
*To ensure great quality food and service, we prefer
parties of 25 or more to be served buffet style or by
creating a limited menu
*Coupons and specials are not valid for banquet room
reservations
*Family Style is not available in house
*A 20% gratuity will be added to all checks (banquet
and limited menus. This will cover all set-up, service
throughout and clean-up for your event.
*Regular Reservations have 18% Gratuity added to
parties over 8 or more
*Decorations are allowed (please no confetti) you are
responsible for clean up at the end
*Tablecloths may be rented for an additional cost
*Contact banquet manager for photos of rooms
*Contact banquet manager for seminar inquiries

BANQUET/ PRIVATE ROOM
RESERVATION GUIDELINES

GLUTEN FREE AND VEGAN MENU UPON REQUEST
MENU PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

ENJOY YOUR EXPERIENCE? INCLUDE YOUR
SERVERS NAME ON A YELP

REVIEW!

HAPPY HOUR DRINK SPECIALS
DRINK SPECIALS AVAILABLE EVERYWHERE

FROM 3-6 PM
HOUSE WINE

CABERNET, CHARDONNAY OR WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$5
SANGRIA

BLACKBERRY PEACH OR ROSA
$7

SPECIALTY DRAFTS
KILTLIFTER, PERONI, BLUE MOON, BELLS

TWO-HEARTED ALE, SEASONAL HANDLE
 $4

MILLER LITE DRAFT
$3

WELL SPIRITS
$4

LIMITED BAR MENU

LET VITO'S CREATE A LIMITED MENU FOR
YOUR EVENT

IN HOUSE BANQUET MENU

BANQUETS, SEMINARS, PARTIES &
LARGE RESERVATIONS

480.832.0605
EMAIL

CHELSEA.B@VITOSPIZZA.COM

1947 N. LINDSAY ROAD  |  MESA, AZ 85213

AVAILABLE:
SUN. - THURS  11:00 AM - 9:00PM

FRI. & SAT. 11:00 AM - 10:00PM

  @VITOSMESACATERING
  @VITOSPIZZAMESA

OFFICE PARTY? ANNIVERSARY?
WEDDING REHEARSAL? SEMINAR?

BABY SHOWER? BIRTHDAY?

LET VITO'S TAKE CARE OF ALL THE
DETAILS!



LIMITED MENU

APPETIZERS

*ADD TO ANY PACKAGE- PRICED PER
PERSON*

TRADITIONAL BRUSCHETTA 1.99 

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP 2.79 
served with toasted bread points

GARLIC KNOTS 1.99 

ADD ON TO YOUR PACKAGE
*ALL ITEMS ARE PRICED PER PERSON*

MINI CANNOLI & BITE SIZED TIRAMISU 
mini crispy shells filled with cannoli cream, dipped in
chocolate chips and pistachios & mini cake with layered
lady fingers, rum, espresso, mascarpone and chocolate
shavings 3.49

TWO TOPPING PIZZA 
choose maximum of 4 different pizzas 3.49

SPECIALTY PIZZA 
choose maximum of 4 different specialty pizzas 3.99

GRILLED CHICKEN 
seasoned grilled chicken 2.99

SPECIALTY SALAD 
antipasto, berry, apple or tuscan 1.99

STARTER PACKAGE

APPETIZERS, SALAD & DESSERT 

PIZZA PARTY

2 TOPPING PIZZA PACKAGE: 
IN HOUSE BANQUET PACKAGES

25 PEOPLE + REQUIRED
PACKAGES INCLUDE GARDEN OR CAESAR SALAD,

CIABATTA BREAD, SOFT DRINKS & COFFEE

PACKAGE #1  $12.99 PER PERSON
Choose one: baked ziti, lasagna, penne alfredo,
penne with sunrise sauce, rigatoni alla vito's,
tortellini sunrise, vito's mac & cheese, penne with
meat sauce or penne with marinara sauce

PACKAGE #2 $14.99 PER PERSON
Choose two: baked ziti, lasagna, penne alfredo,
penne with sunrise sauce, vito's mac & cheese,
rigatoni alla vito's, tortellini sunrise, penne with
meat sauce, penne with marinara sauce, rosemary
potatoes, meatballs or sauteed veggies

PACKAGE #3 $16.99 PER PERSON
Choose one: baked ziti, lasagna, penne alfredo,
penne with sunrise sauce, tortellini sunrise, rigatoni
alla vito's, vito's mac & cheese, penne with meat
sauce, penne with marinara sauce, rosemary
potatoes, meatballs or sauteed veggies

Choose one: chicken marsala, chicken piccata,
chicken parmesan, vito's sausage & peppers, grilled
chicken alfredo or grilled chicken with parmesan
risotto sub salmon + $4.99 per person

PACKAGE #4 $19.99 PER PERSON
Choose two: baked ziti, lasagna, penne alfredo,
penne with sunrise sauce, rigatoni alla vito's,
tortellini sunrise, vito's mac & cheese, penne with
meat sauce, penne with marinara sauce, rosemary
potatoes, parmesan risotto, meatballs or sauteed
veggies

Choose one: chicken marsala, chicken piccata,
chicken parmesan, vito's sausage & peppers, grilled
chicken alfredo or grilled chicken with parmesan
risotto sub salmon + $4.99 per person

Do you want something a little more fancier? Let Vito’s
create a limited menu for your party (up to 60 guests)
By choosing a limited menu you can create a customized
experience for each one of your guests while keeping to a
budget. Choose whatever you’d like from our lunch menu:
available Monday through Saturday 11-4pm or dinner
menu available anytime. Along with appetizers, salads, and
dessert you may choose up to 5 entree choices. We can
even add a bar list if the occasion calls for it! Limited
menus will have a 20% Gratuity applied to all checks
within the party.

roma tomatoes, garlic, basil, onion, balsamic glaze

STUFFED PIZZA ROLLS 2.29 
our dough, rolled and baked with pepperoni, sausage and
mozzarella cheese served with marinara.

buttery hand knotted dough, freshly baked, sprinkled with
garlic, parmesan and blend of spices

GARLIC BREAD 1.59 
slices of Italian bread topped with garlic butter and
seasonings
+ with melted cheese or pizza bread 1.49
TRADITIONAL OR BONELESS WINGS 3.29 
mild, spicy, bbq, garlic parmesan, or baked (gluten free)

CALAMARI 3.49 
Lightly battered and fried to perfection- Either herbed or
original
ITALIAN MEATBALL SLIDERS 2.99 
toasted bread points, marinara, meatballs, mozzarella,
parmesan. Served with marinara
MEATBALLS 1.99 
hand rolled and baked to perfection in marinara sauce
FRUIT TRAY 2.99 
seasonal fruit with cannoli cream dipping sauce

*MUST HAVE 25 PEOPLE MINIMUM*

*choose garden or caesar salad
*choose three appetizers
*bite sized tiramisu and mini cannoli included
*soda, tea and coffee Included 15.99 Per Person

choose your favorite 2 topping pizzas with your choice of
caesar or garden salad with soft drinks and bread
(4 pizza options max) 12.99 Per Person

SPECIALTY PIZZA PACKAGE: 
choose  your favorite specialty pizza with your choice of
caesar or garden salad with soft drinks and bread
(4 pizza options max) 13.99 Per Person 


